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CITY CORDIALS.
During the last few mornings there

has been light frosts, and even ice froze
on stnnriiux water exposed, but vegeta
tion dor not seem to liayo been affected

Yesterday afternoon the Washing
ton banquet characters aucmbled at the
opera he use in their costumes and had n

group picture taken with the beautiful
surroundings.

To the name of Mrs. Merges was as-

cribed the credit of the training of the
Kindergarten for the Inaugural Jianquct
in last night's IIekai.d, but it shoul.
have been Mi.'.s Majors.

The Old Stadelmann building was
place I on the lots at the corner of Pew I

and Sixth street today and the lots ou
Main and Sixth will soon be cleared for
the graders to go work.

In last Saturday night's Herald a
local stated that the board of directors
of the Brick and Terra Cotta works had
declared a 10 diyidendl Instead, the
stockholders recommended that the
board declare such a dividend. The
board meets mine time next week.

Mr. If. W. Cleinnions, day operator
at Oreapolis, is attending court as a wit
ncss at Papillion, Sarpy county, in the
criminal case of State of Nebraska vs
the tramp accused of pushing IJmkeman
Tom Sullivan from a train near L:i Platt
on the night of Oct 1, 1888, causing his
death.

The new rooms to be occupied by
the Young Meu's Christian Association
over 11 nni-t- t & Tutt's store are beinp
neatly finished. The headquarters of the
association will l3 transferred this week.
Several beautiful paintings have been
furnished to decorate the walls whirl)
will be a pleasant addition to the fur
nishings.

The Herald notices a change. in the
largest law firm in the city. Formerly
Covell, Polk & Bceson, hut last fall Mi.
Covell withdrew from the firm, and re
centlv M. D. Polk gaye way to two
younger brothers, recently admitted to
bar, and Jesse L. Root also come into the
firm. The title now is Beeson, Poll
Bros. A Root, being th largest firm ir
the city, for members.

1 he cutting or wires ana trees oc
Main street recently, has been something
of a reminder of New York city scenes
Jo movinj tlie stauelmann bouse it was
found necessary to remove or raise all
the wires on Main and Sixth streets, aur?

today the pole chopping was represented
on the six large trees in front of the
Wheeler property. The tree injunction.
was to have been heard before Judge
Field at Lincoln today, but a large nuui
ber of affidavits declaring the trees i

nuisance had been filed and the suit w
last night withdrawn and a contract lit
to O. II. Poisall for their removal.

The Washington Inaugural Banquet
and II ry Pole entertainment given at the
opera house the nights of April 30, and
May 1, by the ladies of the Presbyterian
church, were notable successes in the wnj
of entertainments.. The banquet, as Iin.-be-en

fuily detailed, was the grandest
occasion ever held in Plattsmouth, and
drew a great audience, and complimeut
from all sides. The May Pole entertain
ment last night was the finishing of the
concern and proved a pleasant place ti
be for the large number in attendance.
The musical performances by the Kindt

under the direction and training
of Miss Majors, was an emphatic success,
and very praiseworthy. Instrumental
music was furnished by Miss Martin.
The May Pole dance by a number o'
young ladies and gentlemen was a pretty
feature of the evening, and was followed
by the serving of refreshments. The ts

on the two evenings were large,
and they will long be remembered.
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A grocery delivery team belonging
to Alf White ran away on Main street
today, but was stopped at Fifth without
any damage.

The board of directors of the street
railway company held a meeting this
afternoon at 2 o'clock to consider the
adoption of an electric motor system for
propelling tha cars. No important ac-

tion was taken but large developments
are looked for soon.

The end of the world which has
stuck out as a prominence on Main street,
between Seventh and Eighth for the last
fifteen years, is melting away slowly
under the shovel of the grading contrac-
tor, much to the improved looks of the
6treet.

Many German people gathered at the
German Presbyterian church this after-
noon to pay a last tribute of respect to the
son, of Rev. P. W. Witte, Willie Witte.
The pall bearcars were Cliff Wescott,
Chas. Murphy. Elmer Eikenbarry, Ed
Streight,Wesley Grassnian and F. Richey.

In nearly every paper nowdays you
see the startling announcement that some
one has suddenly become a sub treasurer
owing to hi3 hick in holding the winning
ticket in a Louisiana State lottery draw-
ing. If you are of an observant nature
ami have opport unities to give your ge-

nius plenty of rope you will discover that
one of these startling notices generally
does duty in every paper in the country
before it is finally retired upon a pension
to give place to one of fresher attraction.
There are about 80,000,000 people in
these United Status. In the course of a
year about 80 of them draw any appre-
ciable prizes in said lottery Do you
want to take your chances for the shoe
of the millionth man at a dollar a whirl?
If you do, go in for it. There are a
number of good places where a fine
quality or experience can be had at much
mure moderate figures.

The encouragement to come to all
kinds of business and enterprises in this
city from the establishment of the elec-

tric motor, manufacturing and lighting
plaats, which it is proposed to establish
this summer immediately and which
has been successfully canvassed hcre,make
it a scheme that should be backed by
every citizen with influence and capital.
The plan has been fully explained in these
columns, and liberal support has been
had from those to become stockholders.
Almost without a doubt the enterprise
will develope quickly into the largest
plant of the kind in the west. The ben-

efits to bo derived will not stop with an
electric motor street railway, and arc and
incandescent lights, and the manufactur-
ing of incandescent lamps, and the em-

ploying altogether of about one hundred
people, but the advertisement which it
would give to the city would be broader
and more acceptable than any other kind
conceivable. A meetiug of the stock-
holders will beheld as soon as the stock
is all subscribed for and active operations
will commence.

PERSONALS.

Dr. T. P. Livingston left last night for
St. Louis to attend a national convention
of railway surgeons.

Judge A. N. Sullivan was in Nebras-
ka City on legal business today.

Mr. Ed Jackson, of Burlington, is in
the city visiting his brothers II. D. and
Frank Jackson.

Mayor Richey and Am mi Todd were
passengers to Denver this mornijg.

Mr. Wm. Alexander, son W Rev. W.
B. Alexander, left this mornins for Mis
souri to visit.

Mrs. J. Danther,who has bsenv isiting
in therity sometime left,'for Carson City,
Nevada, last night.

E nil S. Opperni inn, the electric motor
agent who is working up interests in
Plattsmouth, was in Council Bluffs last
night looking after a new and extensive
plant there.

The largest stock and best selection of
Wall Paper and Paints in the city at
Will J. Warrick's drug store.

Mi
"We will offer for the next Thirty days Lots in South Park to

the number of One Hundred. Cash payment on each Lot $10. De-

ferred monthly payments 5, with only 5 per cent interest.
This is the finest opportunity ever given in Plattsmouth to pur-

chase cheap and desirable Ileal Estate. The fact that the city is
building up for a full half mile south of the Park as well as both east
and west sides of the addition is steadily increasing the value of this
handsome property.

Windham & Davies,

iUATTSMOtJlUi, NKHjcaSKA, THUiiSDAV,

Our Great Slaraglafes?

SALE OF DRESS GOODS I

17c. Yard,
Double Fold English Henriettes, all

popular colors, reduced to 17 cents yard.
These goods are usually s ld at 2"c.

27c- - Yard- -

English Henriettes in all new
Spring Colorings, worth 33 cents.

All-Wo- ol Double Fold Suitings, ele-

gant line of Spring Mixtures, only 27c yd.
40-in- ch Striped Suitings Reduced from

33 cents.

39c. Yard.
30-inc- h All-Wo- ol Bromley Suitings,

25 different shades, wellworth 50 cents.

42c Yard.
CG-in- All-Wo- ol French Henriettes;

full line of colors;our regular 50c. quality.

BARGAINS IN

ilMnEDlMEAD
3 itW M U US ft 01 la D mat B fc ca

Ladies' Perfect fitting Ribbed15 Vests, Low Neck and Sleeveless

T 1"..1 l...;.rr.n V. TTI.cli35 j Neck. Louir Sleeves.

XArt Ladies' Fine Ribbed Lisle0f Vests with Pink, Blue ami
Cream Silk Stitching Low Neck and
Slee vel ess.

6J' Ladies' Balbriggan Ribbed
Vests manufactured from the

finest combed Egyptian cotton, high
neck, long sleeves.

Are You Colng to Alaska?
If not, you ougtit to buy one of those
economical Alaska Refrigorators of Hen
ry Boeck and keep cool this summer.
And furnish your house and office n.ce);
so you can enjoy life; it wont cost w

near as much as you think it will. II.-ha- s
;

his basement, first and second llowia
stocked full of furuibhiuga to select
from. '

Ice Ice Ice.
We have started our Ice wagon and

are ready to contract and deliver Ice in
any quantity. Having the best Ice in
the city, we guarantee satisfaction to all.
Telephone 72. ' tf

II. C. McMaken & Son.

Every thing in the Drug liae Album
assortment. Wall paper ond Decorations
for sale cheap by E. W. Cook agt. for
mortages, at O P. Smith &. Co's old
stand tf j

Elegant Suit of Rooms foii Rent. j
Convenient to business, city water, gas I

and other conveniences for family; thoe
I now occupy. Apply before may 10th to

j

tf John R. Cox.

C. E. W'scott is agent for Monger's
Laundry, Chicago. Washing sent and
received every Wednesday evening.
Bring in your washing and have it done
right, it costs no more than inferior
work. tf

Ice Ice ico.
We have started our ice wagon and

are ready to contract and deliver ice in
any quantity. Haying the best ice in the
city we guarantee satisfaction to all.

Telephone 72. tf
II. C. McMaken & Son.

a

T?. !,!,!i vuu sic nut a uceuuiuer
excuse. Save half the money you

A Rare Opportunity to

50C. Yard,
40 -- inch All-Wo- Serges in all the pop-

ular colors neyer iold for less than G5c.

Our price reduced to 50c.

40-inc- h Red Fun Suitings in all the
new Spring Shades and Mixtures reduced
to 50c.

52 inch All- - Wool Lad its' Cloth, Grey
and Brown Mixtures, regular 03c. quality,
our Sale price 50 cents yard.

62 he. Yard.
Our Best Quality of French Henriettes

never sold by us less than 75 cents

75c Yard- -

Our Best Quality of French Serges, our
regular 00 cent goods.

BARGAINS IX

H 0 a li H I I

L'idies' Br.-v- u Eibrigiran How, rrgu-la- r

made, only 1 c i ts .;i;r, worth 25.

1 ROYAL I

STAINLESS!
TRADE-MAR- K

We carry a luii hue. of Ladies' and
Children's Royal Stainless Hosiery. Ev-
ery pair warranted Absolutely stainless.

Special in Child's Hosiery- -

Our entire line of Extra Weight, dou-
ble knee Hosiery reduced to 35c. pair.
These goods have never been sold for
less than 50c. pair.

"Wescott's,
TJy the way, young man, have

you seen those beautiful Prince
Albert Suits nt Wescott's. They
are about as perfect in Fit and
Makeup as tailor-mad- e, and at a
great saving in cos". You know
they are the correct thing this sea-
son for business o; dress, and make
a man walk like a prince. You
will appreciate them, your ma will
like them, and your wife or best
girl will adore the exqui.-it- e beau-
ty and shape of them.

It yon wear r iannel Shirts this
summer we have the line that will
interest you. Thufe made by the
famous Manhattan Hurt Company
are par excellent in style-- ! nnd lit.
A full complement of snades and
grades just received. Spring and
Summer Underwear and Hosiery
for men, in all grades. Handker-
chiefs, Iseckwear, Collars and
Cuffs, latest styles. Reliable
goods, lowest prices. We are in-

clined to small margins.
C. E. WtSCOTT,
The "Boss" Clothier.

Wesley Grassman has entered the
drugstore of Gcring & Co., as a cltrk.

jj

Vi 1 i .1von ougiit to oe, ana mere is no
usually expend each month and an

ply it on a lot. II you desire a pleasant home in the luture invest
now. If you wish to build this season buy a Lot in bouth Park and
have money furnished you with which to build. If you will make
your home in South Park you will be convenient to good schools. It
vou wish pleasant neighbors make your home in South Park.

SPECIALTIES

- 2C 2T -

Si Mm !

Extra Quality Union Silk, 20 inch

Paragon frame, assorted wood fctitk-- ,

Gold Cap Mounting ,

$1.75 Each,
compared with any $2.00 gonds fold in

this city.

Fast Black Twilled Silk, 20 iixh l'..r-ago- n

frame, Horn Hand!.,

$2.00 Facb,
better than usually sold at $2.50.

Extra Quality Union Silk 2S-ii.c- h Par-

agon frame, assorted wood stick, Gold

Cap Mountings,

$2.25 Each,
compare witli any if 2. 73 goods .old in

this city.

Our Celebrated Harvard Silk, 2; and
! "!..... r .1 1

stick', with Gold, Oxydi.ed and Xatn.al
Mount. ngs, from

$3,50 to 5.50Euc-i-
We c:.n save you at least $3.00 o:i this
lin ; of goods -

Full lilies of nlain anil f.nic v Cuc-'ii- i r' "
.Parasols with very novil In.n ,li ut way

down prices.
Satin and Lace Coy. red IV. msoIs in

Creams and Black, with f snry coluied
linings, at popular price?.

Full Line of Av.ull i and 0;!:g!:ni
Parasols from 40 cents to 75 cent ear!..

Children's Fancy Parasols from -- 5 U
to $1.25 each.

ay 1 1 U

ur sue
and-T-uma- d

ing For Three
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Purchase Desirable Lots.

ham & Davies shown this

O U R.

Corset Dep:

The celebrated I. C. and C. P. CorieU

reduced to $2 each. These goods are

never sold for less than $2.50.

At $1.50 we sell the well known F. C.

No. 5(H) French Corset.

At $1 our French wjvc Cleoputra takea

the b ad for a boned corset. Nothing in

the market for tlia prico excels it. Color

and drab. Loomers Elastic Coin-- f

nt I lip at if'l. The peuli.ir advantage

to be derived from wearing a Corset that
is cut away over the hips that it will fit

any form, give freedom of motion to the

body and prevents breaking of the tttas
at the hips.

FeatJu i bone Corsets at $1 Boned with
Fca'herbtjne, will not break over the hiprc

L.idi-- s Favorit.! Waists at $1.00. This
st :,:, ). won. with as much comfort

'i.t nil '!. i : y 11 .1 , lb nil. I V C

the .' :; !; ;;i"e of contour as the
t bi.n'.'d corset.

Polaris Stirnm: r Corset at $1.00. The
i . .very Ii -t A.thn;;han N t m used in
j douM t'liekm ss throughout the corset.
j

phji Slimmer Corstt at (iOc. This ia
'

' l!u: !'""'t sl,miae1' V"rSLt ,u t,,a market at
j l,5s i"
j G::od Luck Corset at 00c. The beat
j r;0 co;sct in the city.
j TIip Equiline Corset Waist Vounff
Ladies. Healthful and Economical Gar- -

ment, Adjustable Shoulder Strans and
i

i Stocking Supporter. Price 1.00

it tr.H U )rtun.ity !
si g

four oElar

.shoe is Sell

Dollars.

.- .

: - mm

pxrt of the city free of charge

If you live in the country ami intend some day to move to thecity, buy a Lot now while it is c!-ap- .

Yon can save monev investing it in Tu- - t
ber that this lovely addition d Plymouth is no "ong uZWhether you wih to purchase or i.r if ,.i. ,,P

you will be

white

for

each.

ver Bank of Cass County


